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Harvest
Black and blue suits

only excepted

Cut prices arc
cash prices

Choice of our flnwt
mens spring suit
former I16W

18 and 22 CO

values for
15

Shirt Cut
Large lot of mpns l
and 123 neg- -

llgeeslilrtscut
now to 68c

n i

Sale
Clothing Furnishings

2T PKlt CENT OFF
ON HATS

All alwve 1

and oa colored llanpes
derbys and crushers

MOTHKKS
CHANCE

Choice of all our chil-
dren

¬

One suits for
368 20 percent oiT

on all below it

WALLERSTEINS
HALL THIRD AND BROADWAY

FOUGHT ON THE LEYEE

Negroes Attack a Whit Man as
Ho Leaves the Ferryboat

William Kilwariia is the name of

a well known farmer of near Brooklyn
He and three children came over yea

terilay afternoon on the ferryboat and
drove back alKianl aout 430 oclock
on their return

There wereeveral negroes atioa d

and Edwards finally accused one of

them of stealing Rome money from
him They had several tjoarreU but
did not come to blows at that time

When the boat reached the Brookljn
llevee however three of tin four
negrtiea none of whom was Vnown ex
cept one called Rabbit attacked
Rlwards with clubs A constable hap
pened to lie nearby arul took their
clubs away from them They then

trailed atonic Itftylnrt the wagon until
S flWKlnTwrtiearly to the top when

they lKan tlirowlng rocks at him
The three children In the wagon nar ¬

rowly eloped leing killed aeverol

times by the heavy rods The nssall
ants liecameso lold that they ran up

to the wagon and threw missiles at

Kdwards llnally the latler picked
up a large stone that had been thrown
in his wagon and hurled it with great
rorcrt at one of the negroes It struck

Habblt on the head and seriously
if not fatally Injured him lie was
jtmvfcHl down and although the tnwt
remained there twenty minutes he
lind not recovered consciousness when

It I left Kdwards was allowed to pro
ceed home t

THE GREATEST OF ALL TRIPS

The regular annual excursion to
Old lolnfc Comfort In charge of Mr VT

A Wllgus H 1 A will be run Wed
nesday August 9 via I O and C and
O rallwnjsfrom laducah on regular
ttaln IwiUiir at 129 a m connect ¬

ing with Heashoro special which
leaves tnlon stat Ion foot of Seventh
street at 130 p m The round trip
rate to Old roliit Comfort Is only flT
and the tickets are good until Au-

gust

¬

30 with stopover privileges
returning only

This tilp surpasses any offered
the traveling public Grand and beau-

tiful
¬

scenery Invigorating mountain
air surf bathing ocean voyage pa-

latial hotel entertainment and a visit
to the capital If desired

Kvery attention and courtesy wlil

be extended to ladles without escorts
Choice of routes returning between
Richmond and Clifton Forge will be
given eiiahllng those who desire to
visit Lynchburg Natural Bridge and
other poluts of Interest

Sleeping car rates will be 4 Tot

berth from Louisville to Old Folnt

to be occupied by oats or two persons
aud application for sleeping tar
space should bo made at once to Y A

Wilgus fl I A nopkinsville Ky
For further particulars address as
aliove or cull on J T DONOVAN P
A I C Hallway 2

HARAHAN TELEGRAPHED
i

Mayor Lang last evening telegraph
ed superintendent llarahan of the Il-

linois

¬

Central to come clown and con
fer with thecouncllrommlttep relative
totho work that the council seems
to think Is obstructing Tennessee
street lie is expected today some

time or tomorrow

USED PROFANE WORDS

nila McCawley colored went be-

fore

¬

Judge Banders this morning and
swore out n warrant against Isabella
Burton charging her with using In
suiting language towards the former
The case is to come up before Judge
Kandera tomorrow morning

USED INSULTING LANGUAGE

John and Frank Minor colored were

this morning warranted on a charge
of using insulting language towards
ilcorg Iyous and with threatening
The trial of the ease will conic up

tomorrow inorulutr- -

DEATH OF A CHILD

ntraws

Lenore Hsflla the five months old

daughter of Mr and Mrs Wm Hondu

rant died last night at the family
residence 1118 Trimble street The
funeral took place this afternoon Bur-

ial at Oak drove

1EATH IN MARSHALL

and HaiS now point at cut prices
Just a few examples of how cheap you can
buy

tha Downing of near Pal- -

Jl county died
the advanced age of 70

rere Interred at oak- -

A roiUTH OIF
On all mens uiits
that sold at lind
below and all ljoy t
long pant

A CItASH IX
CKASH SPITS

Our 3 CO crash suits
golngat2all W GO

and stilts down to
241

OAK

yesterday

NOTED WRITER

Mrs Mart T Wh tson Here En
gaged tn Special Wot k

Mrs Mary T Wliltson cno of tin
best known pamphlet writers in tlie
country Is here engaged In preparing a
pamphlet on Padurah Mie has for
years engaged in this work and has a
great many creditable pirces of her
work e

Her home was nrltliiilly In Sumner
eounty Tenn and she Was Ople

Reads teahoer thero In l8flfi She
relates an Intaresiing story of Rend

When li- - Was a boy In her class at
school he had a difficulty one day
with a companion and starded tf lilt
him with n brick The blow would
ao doubt have killed him but his
tenhrvr plead with him not to
throw it and he refrained finally aiil
ttie bo rftraped unhurt

Mrs WlilUon will probably be here
for some little time

THE NEWS OF THE RIVERS

The City of Hhef field leaves St
Louis at 5 p m today for Tennessee
river She has a 11 her rooms taken
by a party of round trip excursionists

There was considerable stir down
on the wharf today with boats laying
tp boats going out and boats getting
rrady for repalra

Capt Vance of Cincinnati a noted
steamboat cabin builder arrived yes
terday to make preparations for the
building of the wrecked Ouachitas
cabin which will be a very fine full
highly decorated piece of work

Ttio tow boat A r tenuis Lamb was
let off the ways this morning and
towed up near Island creek wl ere a
new hull Is belue built for her Her
old hull will 1m used for a baric

The J 11 Richardson under charter
to the Kvausvllle racket company
left on her first trip this morning
at 11 oclock for Kvansvllle with a
very iooil trip of freight and foks

The Slate of Kansas from Memphis
due here for Cincinnati olncc act
Sunday night arrived at Cairo yes
terduv where she discharged her
big trip of cotton and vent to St
Loiuf to lonil for New Orleans ns
there U not sufficient water in the
Ohio to do any business out of Cin-

cinnati
Col Will B Hajs excursion from

Louisville to Evansvllle and return
was largely patronized

The Joe Towler was taken out on
the ways today for repairs which
will take five or six days

Tho Pavonla left today for Tennes-
see Capt Randal Hallowe In com
rrfliul

TUe WJ Cummins left tula after-
noon at 5 oclock with a good trip
for Tennessee river

Tl steamer Dunbar arrived frorr
Evansvllle today and has laid up
here

The llob Dudley at rived from Claris
Vl lie at 8 oclock last evening and
departed on return trip

The Dick Fowler was well patron
lied on her out hit for Cairo this
morning

Instead or going to Cairo next Sim
day on a river excursion take the
Dick Fowler and go to Smlthland
next Sunday and cool your coppers
with that famous mineral rprlng
water You will be In good company
as there will be a moral crowd on
this tip

The little tug Clrare from Obion
river Is on tho docks undergoing re-

pairs She will likely get off to
morrow

HEART FAILURE
bis often been styled the cause of death
In persons who have long lingered in
disease The amazing work which the
heart regularly performs would certainly
pre iuppose Its breaking down The most
active climber can raise himself 1000
teet tn an nour tne best loco-
motive

¬

4000 feet and the heart
20000 feet To nretcrve Its
energies in run glow and force
racist mait txtrict The

Rm Tnnli- -
-- - -

wiu act as
effective and
radical
uel No

steam with-
out

¬

Are No
energy with-
out

¬

food No

suits

w Jf

jOCSJWE

SKf tlX BRrK Tl

mjmWf
er without rich supplies of blood The
heart Is the great engine of the body
Keep It going steadily easily persist
snlly unto a ripe old age
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ABOUT PEOPLE

Mr and Mrs h W Hosweliand Miss
Mary Hoswell and Miss May Terrell
left yesterduj for Pitoskey With

the Kentucky Press assoclatou df li-

gation
¬

Miss Porn lllackford of Ilnpkins
Ville is a guest of Mls Rattle Kettle

Mrs James A Foster and little
daughter left today for Dawson

Mr W 0 Kills has returned from
real Springs
Mr Henry Strattan Jr of Spring-

field Tenn has returned homo after
a visit to Mr and Mrs Pat OHrlen

Miss ora Morehend f Hprtngfleld
Term returned home tbls morning

after a visit to Mrs Pat OBrien her
Mint Hie Wns accompanied by Little
Miss Mnmlo OBrien who will visit
In Springfield

Mrs Hnrry Weissenger left last
nitwit for Birmingham All on a
Msit -- 3

Mrs a It Nully of Cincinnati and
Miss McAtee of Kvanssllle wre
at the Palmer this morning

Attorney Bam Prossland of May
field was in the city today

Mr 1 J Hurley the Insurance man
left this morning for NashMlle Tenn
lose bis daughters

Mr Fled Hippie came In this after-
noon

¬

from Princeton
Mrs Harry Dalton and child went

to Fultont his afternoon after a lslt
here

Mr Herman Katttrjohu went to
Princeton Dawson and other notn s
up the road ou business

Mr Tom Leonard of St Louts was
in the city today

Mr L A Boll Jr of KuttaWa was
at the Palmer today

Mrs John McCherry and daughter
Margaret returned this afternoon
from a tendajs stilt to Louisville

Mr C A Curt In the LouUUUr
architect who Is In charge of the
Catholic church construction came
in this afternoon

Mrs F J Roe left this afternoon
for Vleksbnrg Miss being called
away by the illness of a sister

Miss May V 1attrn on returned this
aftirnocn from a visit tn Fulton

Mr J R oRrynn n turned this
afternoon from Mailtsonvil

Hon W M RivTl went tn MnyfU ld
this afternoon on business

Mr 1 It Lemon left this afternoon
for a trip thrc ugh MiMourl and
Arkansas

SUES FOR DAMAGES

The Long Talked Contest Between
Magistrates Is on

This morning Attorneys Llghtfoot
and Berry filed suit in lle circuit
court for Justice J P Wine est
against Justice J It Lltte for an
injunction enjoining him from tougcr
nalntalnlug his office In the pnln
tffM dlMi it

Justice Winchester is in the second
magisterial district and the other
In the thlid and there has for soma
time been a controversy over wbere
they should hold their office Some
took the position that a magistrate
cm have his office anywhero while

others contend that It must belli th
distinct he represents

The two magistrates mentioned
above have their offices on the same
ildt of legal row only a short distance
from one another Justice Win-

chester
¬

several months ago threat ¬

ened to bring suit but it was never
filed until this morning In addi ¬

tion to the request for an Injunction
to require Justice Little to move his
office Justice Winchester asks 1

000 for damages that have accrued
for past alleged violations of the
law

Tho motion Is to be heard be for
Circuit Judge Husbands In his of
flc this afternoon

FISCAL COURT

Mottling of Importance Done at
Todays Scaalon of Magistrates

The itoard of raftgUtrates tn fiscal
ourt today has had since 11 oclock

the matter of connecting the county
Jail with the city sewers under discus- -

lon J
As the cells revolve the Jail can be

connected only at a great expense
and It Is not yet known what wlil be
don alxiut It
add fiscal court

The American Oerman National liank
wan ic elected receiver Of the fundtlg
acfount

Justice Kheehnn Winchester and
Kmery were appointed a committee
o examine tlm citys claim for small

pox expenses
The KveniugKewN was awarded the

contract or publishing the minutes
or fixcnlcourl in the daily and weekly
at 2 1 2 cents n Una tn each paper

A coinpromlHe was agreed to with
the People Htreet Railway company
of franchise tax for 180tl for a basis
of a 10000 assessment nt the estab
lished rate of 70 cent h on the 100
tretaxtohepnid t theassir w ten
ten days front lute

This afternoon the road question
will be discussed nnd arrangements
nindi to complete the work this sum¬

mer Court will adjourn this after¬

noon after completing all the busi ¬

ness before It
An order was made this morning

hat pieference bo given residents of
h tenuity tu working the roads

Many rich people should eirnate
the example Set by Mrs Emmons
U nine of Ciid ago who was one of
the heirs to the great fortune left by
he father the phllanthroplo McCor
nilck Hhe has maden true return of
a her possessions exrnlpg a do
sire to pay every cent of her ahar
of I he taxes Hheadds that If at who
have much of this worlds goods would
do the same the burdens of the poor
would bo materially lightened

About SCO coal miners have uoru oa
a strike at II rook wood Ala No over ¬

tures fo- - a settlement have yel been
made Two hundred negroes have been
Imported from Georgia by a company
in the Birmingham district

BUSINESS NOTICE

Tho city circulation of The Pally
Bun having lieen purchased by Mr S A

Hill all city subocripttons are there
fore payable to him or his collectors
vi not to The Hon Publishing Com
pany tt

LOCAL LINES

At the park tonight

The 15 railroad runs a cheap ex-

cursion trip from this place to Mem ¬

phis tomorrow If you are Interested
investigate

-- The Willing Workers of the
German Evangelical church will meet
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs Ed C

rettercorner Fifth and Monroe st eel

The picnic of the Second Presbyte
rian Sunday school will take place to
morrow afternoon at La Belle park
A large crowd Is expected

-- The meettngof Mt MeOregor lodge
of Colored Masons announced for to
morrow night has tieon postponed tbl
further notice

The street roller Is today being

worked on the streets near Fourth
and Court Many excavations left
by tho sewer men have been lev
eled

Though last night was delight
fully cool today has been the hottest
one for near a month Old summer has
evidently started home from the
iprlngs

- The city has been very quiet in
all circles today

Court street already too high
when compared with the sidewalks
Is being raised several inches by the
Improvement being made to thor

oughfdie There Is hardly a street
lnthclt which In not from six Inches
to a foot too high nnd consequently
should b lowered rather than ralsil

-- Elder Randolph Cook the eloquent
young minister of the Christian
hurrh In Metropolis HI is visiting

Rev W A Parker and will preach at
the Tenth street church tonight at
8 chvk A cordial Invitation is

len toull to attend The pastor
requests the presence of as many of the
members as can possibly come

-- Little Dleaners the Juvenile mis- -

Islouai society of the Broadway M
1J rruichi will serse Ices and cake
at iers park tomorrow sv nng
All ure cordially Invited The little
foks will try to make the venng
peiisnn IP ill

-- The W C T U will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 4 oclock at the First
Christian church Bible rending All
members urged to lie present

COLORED ODD FELLOWS

Lare Gathering Here Mayor
Lungs Welcome Addrss

Mayor Lang last night delvered
the welcome address to the Colored
Odd relows at the Washington street
Uaptlst church There If a large at ¬

tendance and the occasion Is the nine ¬

teenth send annual session of the Dis

trict Grand Lodge 5 U O of O V

th largest colored secret orgauUa
on In the state
The response was made by Chas II

Rrooks of Philadelphia Pa national
erand secretary He formerly resided
here anil was a prlnMpaltn the colored
schools He said In his response that
lis mind wusfiillof remiqtscenses and
reflections as he stood there and
thought of thirty years ago when 1

and the honorable mayor who had
Just delivered the welcome address
were barefooted boys together Ho

doubt Ue mayor he said then thought
of being mayor or governor r per
haps president such hopes however
the colored man hardly ever at any
time In life ventures to have But
while this was the case Mayor Laug
had risen since they were boys to-

gether
¬

tnthe highest place the people

of PadiKah could bestow whlle he

had risen to the highest position with-

in the gift of the colored people Turn
ing to the mayor he laughingly said

White I could never lie mayor of Pa
ducah Mr Mayor yoa cm never be
grand secretary of the Coloied Odd
Fellows of America

Mayor LangcomiMlmented the speech
very highly and said It was replete
with wit nod wisdom nnd a credit to
Prof It rooks

Th program arranged for the enter-

tainment of the visitors s varied and
this es enliig one of t he print yi event
will I ir a banquet at Heventhand Ad
a m Risen by the Household of Ruth

A sea monster has been captured at
Patchogue L I The telegram which
brings the information says that Its
weight Is nearly half a ton It is ten
feet long eight feet wide nnd three
feet thick It has a head and neck as
luige ns a common barrel and feet
and legs that look like the claws or a
dragon The strange creature
which Is still alive nnd very ugly in
disposition snapping nt ever tiling
that approaches and hlssng like a
steam engine was caught In a fisher
mans net four miles from shore

J host- - who control ocean navigation
for ficlglit and paxsengers haveaboul

coictiiilil that speed Is not profit-
able

¬

Hereafter morn attention will
be paid to comfort and carrying pow

it The new steamer tobe built to
replac the City or Paris will be 2000
tons larger but a day or two slower
and much more profitable tn the
owner

CAPT WILMAM BATOH CHANLFR
Congressman from Nw York Is the
president of The New York Htar which
Is gltlng away a FORTY DOLLAR
fdfVPLE dally as offered by their
advertisement in another column
Hon Amos J Oummlags a Col

Asa lUrd Gardner District Attorney
of New York ex Governor Hogg of
Texas and Col Fred Felgl of New
York arc among the well known
names In their Itoard of Directors

10J1WL s- -

Dr Edwards eye ear nosfl and
throat specialist Puducan

Royal
a4SsXUIK YtlRE

Makes the food more delicious and wltoresonve
Will IIBM KtSH M tw vo

KICKED BY A MULE

Walter Whiteliurst Had
Skull CrnslieJ

His

Yoiwfc jllati Displayed Remarka
ble Net re and Was Never

Unconscious

Mastei Walter Whlteburst the lltls
son of Mr L 11 Whlteburst of
Kleventh anil Jackson streets car ¬

penter on the Joe Fowler was S3rl
ously If not fatally Injured yesterday
afternoon about 2 oclock by being
kicked by a mule

The boy Is eight or ten years old
and went out home yesterday with
Mi W L Yancey who lives about
four miles from the city Wblla
there be got too close to a larj
mule that bad Just been shod tpd
the aulroal without warning kicked
him In the forehead

Instead of bring rendered un
conscious the hy walked to the
hrij with a large hole In hit had
and there received the best attention
that could beglren him at thetlmo

Thu skull was found to be crushed
over the left eye and be was brought
at once tn his home tn the city ar-

riving about 4 oclock end Dr Red
dick was called

The loiter decided that an 6petatlon
was necessary and the patient was
taken to thcReddlck Rivers Infirmary
The crushed bone was removed from
the wound ten pieces llng taken
out leaving the brain exposed De

spite this horrible Injury the young
man bore his suffering with lbs
greatest fortitude and was not once
unconscious

This morning he was reported rest
log as easy as ccul l be expected
and the doctors are hopeful of his r- -

coverv wj

OFFERS TO A QUBEN

lapU Who HU4 cr Hsr aad
Pr tt U

The queen pf Bslglum did not lack
jytapatby lnber recent Illness for In
Addition to th most patriotic expres
dons from her subjects telegrams and
etters came piling Into the Bslglan

-- ourt from all quarters says th Uos
ion Transcript Perhaps the taoit
original communications were troru
Sngland Aautsanaa addressed a
etttr to PrltuesV Cjtmtntlne otferlag

io forward some ratnarisbls device
Ulch had cured him of broncho ¬

pneumonia Inclosing a photograph
-- hlch sbowid into what a hsalthy
pcmeu of hmanlty he had since de¬

veloped Another believing hir ma-

jestys
¬

Illness due to cancer sent a
trlpls weliht Jetter describing several
-- ure j for this dlsase V third said
his valise waj packed and he wss only

waiting a tilerapblc call when be
rould go a bis own expense and
suaranteed a euro within twtnty four
hours There were also several let-

ter
¬

from clergymen offering to go to
Lacken to pray for the queens recov-
ery

¬

averring that on a similar occa-
sion

¬

they had sattd the prince of
Wales Lfe by Intermediation

Oatarrb Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as the
cannot reach the seat of the disease
Catarrh la a blood or constltutlona
disease and In order to cure it rot
n ust lake Internal romeJUs Hah
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure Is do
a quack medicine It was prescribe
by one of the bet physicians In tbl
country for years and Is a reguai
prescription It Is composed of th
lMst blood purifiers acting dlrectl
on I lie mucous surfaces The pertiO

cobmlnatloa of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
In curing Catarrh Send for teatl
n onlals free
I J OHFNEY A CO Props To edoO

Sold by druggists price 76o
Halls family pills are the best

FOIt SALU A commodious and
handsome residence A pleasant home
with all conveniences Enquire of
L M Dalton tf

Fill your wood houses now with
hickory stove wood Have penty of
It Tel 442 E E Dill

Furnished rooms at COfi llroad
vay CjSw

Dr J W Fsadtoy ogflos 118 toiita
rifth street Residue 2318 Broad
way Office telephone 416 rsUlcnoe
telephone 415 U

Notice of First Mcetlutf
of Creditors

In Ihc District Court of the United
Plates for thn District of Kentucky
In bankruptc- y-

In tho mutter of John It Koberts
bankrupt iu bankruptcy

To thp creditors of John R Ho1rls
of laducah in tho county of Mc

Crackeu and district aforeslail a
hanrkupli

Notice is hereby given that on the
8th dny of July A D 1899 the
suld John R Holier s was duly adju
dicated bankrupt and that the first
mo tlmr or his creditors will be lu ld
at the office of Cmmett W Uagby
la laducah MrCracken county Ken-

tucky on thcSudday of July A I

1800 at 0 oclock In the forenoon at
which time the said creditors may
atttnd prove their flalius appoint a
trustee examine the bankrupt aud
transact such oilier business as may
ooniei propt tly before sah meeting
FMMFTT W HAOHY Referee la

Bankruptcy v
Paducah Ky July 1 1 18B9

Cheap Excursion to Mnipkls
On Thursday July 13 the I 0 rail ¬

road will wll tickets to Memphis and
return for two dollars good only on
special train leaving Paducah at 430
a m and returning leaving Memphis
at 7 i hi eigsed J T DONOVAN

v

r- - tt
Baking
POWDER

SIAMESE FOOTBALL

The Ball It Geocrall Struck with the
Kiu

The Siamese youth hsvo only one
game worth considering and that one
is Indigenous or native to Ilurnia
the question of parentage beliu a
much mooted one says Harpers
Weekly At all events the game re ¬

quires a certain amount of activity
and Is very Interesting to the onlooker
It U a kind of football In fact I have
beard tt called Burmese football
playad with a ball about four
Inches In diameter maJ t
braided rotan entirely hollow very
strong and resilient The number
of contestants li not arbitra-
rily

¬

fixed bat play Is sharpest wben
there are enough to form a etrcla
about ten feet In diameter The lareer
the clrclu after It has passed the de
slrahle diameter tbe slower the play
The game Is to keep the ball tossing
Into the air without breaking tbe
circle As a man falls at his oppor
tunity he drops oat and when iherj
remain but four or six the work Is
sharp and very pretty The ball U
struck generally with th knee but
also with the foot from In front r
hind and at the side Soaie become
remarkably cleser I have sea a
player permit th ball to drop dlrict
y behind his back and yet without

turning return It dear over hi head
and straight into tbe middle of tb
circle by a well placed backward llU
of his heel

MANUFACTURED EGOS

lom Sttll Ct4 Vfklsh It rartuU
Calorttl an afatkil

From recent observations of an ex
pert collector of birds egis It became
apparent that there was In existence a
person who made a Using by Imltat
lag nature la th production and rot
or In j of birds egg It was traced to
a Parisian dealer and some Interest-
ing details as to tbe methods used
have come to light The unscrupulnui
but Ingenious Frenchman was at one
time an assistant In a Urge tnuuin
and hers he learned ttw value of mnr
rare eggs Being of an mterptislng
nature hs started business ou his own
account and made numerous experi-
ments

¬

before he rame to perteotlun
He generally ut the shell of some
common teg cbctfen for Mt likeness in
site and shape to the ons desired but
when that Is Impossible gypsum Is
used tbls wben properly colored be
ing undlstlngulshable from natures
handiwork The coloring process Is
not costly but a very lengthy ami
tedious operation for esch sarUty of
egg has lis distinctive marks and spot
Nightingales eggs which are finely
marked are worth good prices and
knowing this the desier finds no dif-
ficulty In obtaining larks eggs and
coloring them to resemble the genuine
article Bpecltaens of his un-

doubted
¬

but misplaced skill have
found their way to collectors In all
ports of tbe world and yet so com ¬

pletely and carefully has the work
been done not one of the buyers has
eer discovered them to be ruauutac
turedOolden Penny

A fJltUut llrolhr
A Boston woman had a servant

named Norab a rosy cheeked girl
who received frequent calls from ayoung man of whom she oft apuku
as -- jne brother The consi nation
Pi bsr mistress may b ques vheo
one day No rah aonauscsd tbst she
was soon to marrrtb sslwart Tim
What do you mean Norahs- - de ¬

manded the lady ftelln that a poor
trick had bten pad upon her

Youve always spoken of Tim as your
brother to me Ylj maam said
the blushing Norah I always thought
of blm so maam while he was mak-iD-- g

up his mind but hes been ao
bowld as to remind ra maam thst
hes only me brotLtr In lawa brother
afther alii

WtNTKI To rent two ro inm for
lUlit housekeeping man and wife
Address 11 care of this office

EAT AND

DRINK
Both are neceslties and there

fore assetillal that sou
get the HKM

M It GALLAGHER

Cor 9th and Trimble Sts
OlTeM to the people of
lic until a select stock
of Staple and Fancy

Groceries
At figures as -- heap as any deal-

er
¬

in pure goods He also con-
ducts

¬

a

MEAT MATtKET
Handling only the best cuts
serving all promptly In conn
ection with his eitahlislmietit
he sells

cnoicE WJNES
LTQUOltS TOBACCO

AND ClGAltS
AsrAII good dttlwed to my full ol
city Orders promptly filled

Dalton
the
Tailor

Water Filters

Why Drink Impure Water
Get one of the celebrated Hygela Germ Proof Kilters that lave been tried
and tested and guaranteed to mako impure water pure and sparkling as
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Funeral Director and Embalmar
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Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

Fashionable clothing made at most moder-
ate

¬

prices Good fltfl splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and see us Dontjbuy interior gar-
ments

¬

when you oan do so well with me
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DALTON the Tailor
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